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Want to know if you are at risk of can cer or if your child is a musical genius? Dir ect-to-con sumer genetic test kits are big busi ness, but
experts say you should not take them too ser i ously

Whatever your burn ing ques tion is, there is a con sumer genetic test kit for it. And you do not have to see a doc tor to get answers.
Want to know if you are at risk of Alzheimer’s dis ease or breast can cer? Or why all that car dio exer cise is not help ing you lose weight?
Could your child have di�  culty in read ing and spelling or is he or she likely to be a maths whizz? Which skin care products work bet ter
for you? Are you pre dis posed to in� del ity?
The con sumer gen om ics industry has evolved from just giv ing lin eage inform a tion to o�er ing insights into well ness, life style and even
par ent ing.
Besides global industry lead ers like 23andMe and Ances try, Singa pore-based play ers like Imagene Labs, e-beauty, Insight DNA and
Blu Maiden Bios ciences have also sprung up. Some extend bey ond test ing and o�er cus tom ers skin care and sup ple ments tailored to
their pro �le.
Last year, the global dir ect-tocon sumer genetic test ing mar ket sur passed US$1.4 bil lion (S$1.9 bil lion). It is expec ted to hit at least
US$4.2 bil lion by 2028, accord ing to Global Mar ket Insights, a global mar ket research and man age ment con sult ing com pany.
However, med ical experts warn that such tests are lim ited in their use ful ness and may cause unne ces sary alarm among unwary con -
sumers.
TEST, DISCOVER, ACT
Imagene Labs, which has been o�er ing con sumer genetic test ing since 2017, saw “robust year-onyear growth” before the pan demic,
says Dr David Klin z ing, its chief tech no logy o�cer and gen eral man ager.
Ori (www.AskOri.com) is its dir ect-to-con sumer brand with kits start ing at $305, while mySNP is its busi ness-to-busi ness brand.
Covid-19 a�ected Imagene’s oper a tions slightly as some of its part ners closed because of lock downs, but it also made con sumers more
aware of their health and sci enti�c con cepts like DNA or deoxyribo nuc leic acid, which car ries genetic inform a tion.
“So it may have removed some of the stigma behind doing some test ing on your self and helped grow interest in con sumer tests like
ours,” Dr Klin z ing adds.
Most of its cus tom ers are in their mid-20s to mid-40s, with an even split of genders.
What sets it apart from its com pet it ors is that it provides an “endto-end ser vice” with recom mend a tions to optim ise well ness as well as
per son al ised sup ple ments and skin care, he says.
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E-beauty’s (www.e-beau ty g lobal. com) co-founder Thomas Chan says it has “hun dreds of cus tom ers”, mainly women aged 30 to 60,
after launch ing just over six months ago.
Its entry-level product, Beau tify Me, costs $198 and provides 14 reports on skin traits from sens it iv ity to pho to age ing tend en cies.
As it is a com mer cial plat form, reports that include dis ease risks and drug responses are provided by its China-based a�l i ate as Singa
Last year, the global dir ect-to-con sumer genetic test ing mar ket sur passed US$1.4 bil lion (S$1.9 bil lion). It is expec ted to hit at least
US$4.2 bil lion by 2028, accord ing to Global Mar ket Insights, a global mar ket research and man age ment con sult ing com pany.
pore’s Min istry of Health (MOH) allows only doc tors to pre scribe genetic tests, Mr Chan says.
MOH’s online guid ance doc u ment on non-clin ical genetic test ing states that pro viders here must be licensed under the Private Hos pit -
als and Med ical Clin ics Act.
This reg u lat ory frame work does not apply to over seas dir ect-tocon sumer tests such as CircleDNA.
Like Imagene, e-beauty also o�ers cus tom ised skin care and sup ple ments.
Both com pan ies claim to have genetic data bases that are more rel ev ant to local cus tom ers, com pared with other inter na tional play ers.
Imagene’s ances try-based genetic risk scor ing bioin form at ics sys tem is pat en ted, while e-beauty uses the Asian Screen ing Array gen -
omic tool.
Another home-grown player, Blu Maiden Bios ciences, does not do DNA tests. Its upcom ing Baby pass (baby pass.health) kit gives you
insights into your micro bi ome, the com munity of microbes that live on and in your body, and which in�u ence your health.
The micro bi ome can be passed from par ent to baby and, unlike DNA, it evolves accord ing to your diet and life style.
Instead of saliva samples, its cus tom ers – typ ic ally par ents or couples plan ning to start a fam ily – provide stool or breast milk samples.
These yield bio mark ers on more than 100 dis eases and health con di tions, says Dr Damien Keogh, its chief exec ut ive and dir ector.
“We want you to use it as an added value to that doc tor’s con sulta tion, not to replace his dia gnosis or pre scrip tion,” he says.
For example, gest a tional dia betes a�ects one in �ve preg nan cies here and mums-to-be are usu ally tested at 24 to 28 weeks by their
doc tors.
A preg nant mother could do a Baby pass test at 12 weeks, �nd out she is at risk of devel op ing the con di tion and alert her doc tor earlier to
take pre vent at ive steps, says Dr Keogh.
He adds that it is “more than just a micro bi ome test”. A unique fea ture is its app, which is pitched as a “fam ily tech solu tion” where
par ents can be part of a com munity, learn about par ent ing top ics, and seek help from well ness prac ti tion ers such as nutri tion ists and
health coaches.
The com pany is also recruit ing moth ers-to-be for a clin ical study on func tional changes in the gut micro bi ome dur ing preg nancy, as its
ulti mate aim is to “cure dis eases”, he says.
Search for genetic test kits online and a Web page from MOH almost always ranks high in the res ults, warn ing con sumers of the risks.
Dr Koh Ai Ling, a con sult ant from the Genet ics Ser vice at the Depart ment of Pae di at rics in KK Women’s and Chil dren’s Hos pital (KKH),
says doc tors o�er genetic test ing to patients to dia gnose and help them man age their con di tions.
Those with a sig ni �c ant fam ily his tory of cer tain con di tions can also undergo pre dict ive tests.
Dir ect-to-con sumer (DTC) genetic test ing, in con trast, is “not med ical grade” and there fore “not recom men ded for use in med ical
advice to indi vidu als”, Dr Koh stresses.
“The increased ‘health risk’ indic ated via DTC genetic tests may not mean that the indi vidual will develop the med ical con di tion. At the
same time, ‘reas sur ing’ res ults may not truly rule out the risk of devel op ing the med ical con di tion in ques tion.”
Ms Breana Cham, prin cipal genetic coun sel lor in the same depart ment at KKH, adds: “Be wary of claims that may be exag ger ated or
have lim ited sci enti�c evid ence to sup port them.”
Dr Koh has seen patients who use such kits because they want to take charge of their health. “However, due to inad equate or even
absent pre- and post-test coun selling, patients often may mis in ter pret the DTC genetic test res ults, cre at ing unne ces sary worry and
anxi ety, espe cially if the res ults show con cerns for an increased ‘health risk’.”
A health care worker in her 40s, who declined to be named, spent more than $1,600 on con sumer genetic kits for her fam ily in 2020
after see ing advert ise ments on social media. She and her hus band were curi ous about their ances try as they are of mixed her it age, and
she was con cerned about her two-yearold son, whom she had at a late age.
She was happy to hear that her daugh ter, 14, and son were both music ally inclined. But she was shocked to learn that she may have a
muta tion for hear ing de� ciency and wondered if this was the cause of her tod dler’s speech delay.
She raised this at his devel op ment check-up and was referred to a genetic spe cial ist in KKH.
“The doc tor advised that this is just a super � cial test, it doesn’t give a good in-depth ana lysis,” she recounts. Her son is under go ing
fur ther tests in the ear, nose and throat depart ment.
She says in hind sight that while the lin eage data and some life style recom mend a tions were use ful, mark ers for genetic tend en cies were
not, because you need to do “a rig or ous test to val id ate that you are hav ing this issue. If not, it’s really unne ces sary alarm and anxi ety”.
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Ms Cham also cau tions against blindly fol low ing nutri tional and well ness recom mend a tions from such DTC reports. For instance,
people may lose out on essen tial nutri ents when they limit cer tain food groups, or may over-sup ple ment instead of eat ing whole foods.
“There is no dir ect cor rel a tion between the cur rent state of genet ics know ledge and the per son al ised e�ects on nutri tion and �t ness. A
lim ited set of genetic mark ers leads to lim ited evid ence for proper recom mend a tions, which can lead to advice that could be con sidered
extreme and pose dangers to one’s health in the long run,” she says.
Con sumers are often unaware of what hap pens to their genetic data after sub mit ting their samples.
The DTC test com pan ies inter viewed say they have strict pro to cols to safe guard pri vacy, but Dr Koh says “some of the gen omic data
that is claimed to be deiden ti �ed by the com pan ies may be provided to di� er ent research ers without the expli cit con sent of the
patients”.
Ms Cham adds that pro tect ing your genetic data is no di� er ent from safe guard ing per sonal data like iden ti �c a tion card num bers.
“As part of the sci enti�c com munity, we are sup port ive of data shar ing. However, we also are con scious of the poten tial for dis crim in a -
tion, mis use and pri vacy loss.
“Do inquire about what hap pens to your inform a tion if the pro vider ceases oper a tions, and �nd out if there are options to with draw
con sent from data that was shared and stored.”


